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Th i Bàà oScid d. . Edinb*gb their dpnioû ur Catholie Bih6ps and'Clergy luty, thepower 'to hurt-us'. xNeither "
4y iENRY CHAMAN Cn" ner" Clear Gritnn" ufé:r'elly dangerous,se sacramentrOsree. ur Nuns anid Sisters of Charity, are suc? avil- fer t e>' areùeunreinie,' idwe1èan vuys do-

* t i . ' lainous set of swidlérs, sucha set cf gree'dy, ra fend oues anst cu enemies ; our libéral
pacious vultures ever hovering cr' 'the deuth friends aur venalinm servin' Ministers, vith
beds of the sick and dying, ever iitent upon de-: their-Judas like:professions of venei-ation and res-

frauin hEcildenand obngténatural pect'for oúr.,holy' reliéion-" otre sainte 2reli-

h rriton" as the Journa s itcan lone hurt us.
hieirs of, the unhappy victims of priestly intrigues c

MONTREAI, FRIDAY, NOV. 21, 1856. -that it was absolutely necessary, in Canada, to
enact laws inteferig'witlh the natural riglt Toft E pe tortdi

N'ES F TE EE. tsrtnîita nlîm'nîia ve>'eue ati IT iSu seless for the E nig]lsli press te pretoat inf-NEWSO H EK testament-a righit inherent in every .rne, and in- .. .
Wj: have Liverpool dates to theŠth inst., gbytiw j diffierence to the symptoins of an approachmäg

Sth b>'telrece 'irithivhieh caiLard]>li e justifiet.iun
steamr City of Washington, ut there is little an case, or even updn tbe îacst pres sing g rupture betwixt Frànce ant England. The lan-

t rsicgretintis -

ne.iI the aspect f Euepèun aff'aî's te report. Cf t guage of the ilfoniteur is but a sign of the feel-
newin he spet o uroeana as orepr .of Statenecessity. And yet this.rnght, so sa-

Th" iancil cisswa smewatsbs'dn.i• ing.-that enists generlly amongst our late alhiesThlue ancial crisis iras soew at suîbsidig in cred, so respected even by the beathens' of old, .ta sts geg u : a
Paris, though, it is said, that inuch discontent 1 mnust be iterfered with, restricted, and probibited towards is; and is important only, in sofar as it fm-

still prerails amogst 'the commercial and man- in Canada, se reat is the 'i the Cana- dicates thiatthey no' longeyaconsiderit necessary'
fac tu'ng classes. The squadron destined to d.n ' ashor politie to disguise, their real sentiments. The

cg Nu s dt not, ut the st dianCatholt e clergy, so monstrous the frauds Anglo-French Aliiance was.useful,' peuhaps ne-coerce the King of'pNaplesca ' e perpetrated lb our "Religious Z" This is hvlat- caryto uiapoleon , ew ohs aeo
accounts, made its long threatened appearance, M Cauthon and his Mimserfal clleagues, have but t L N a slo ' eth
and the Neapolitan Minister still remuamaed in prclaimeti te the butt is so no longer; anti uselic is evialy pre-

antithoNeaaliun ~ Piacpaltie ix ou' iL oer î an't;ad it is Lecause the>' areti te centruet unathor engugmnt, ho, as -the
Paris. Russian influence in -the Principalities is be ati pardt otataohregget e ste

are, e a rbccaisoethe>' prefess toeb,'ýCutme-1
sai Robeincasing daily, and the general tone ale, athe cah prictoa "o ld song says, thinks that 'it is well- to be off'

tteLres d , at b - -andindulgei uchperiodicalIblague with the oldlove, befré le is oni with the ncew."of the pnoss wvouilti senLe t dicate he proa- about, " notre sainte reigion"-thatthe world . .Amongst the great mass of the French people,bilit> of anothe' Europeun war ut na very tis- attaches credit to their testimony against the Ca- at iviti'-theam' especia'll, an alliance ' with
tat perioti. tholic Churcb in Canada. . It is only because the Cza' vould be more popular than one with

OES they are believed to be honest Catholics, that our the "perfide Albion." I is easir for them to
FRIENDS AND F e Clergy and Religious are believed to be consum- ferguve the disasters cf Moscow thun cf Water-

What is the îse of opposing the actual Mi- mate rogues. For, mark it iell. It is only upon lac ; nor do the snows of Russia recul! such pain-
nis>ry " we have heard asked--" Would not the hypothesis that the Ministerial " Religious : d ti thu
their successors be worse ? and is it not better to Incorporations' Bill" was absolutely,iimperativelyf, un.emories,nsente ord eirsaossible e
bear those ills i-e have, thani fly to others that and indispensably nceessary for the safety of so- twixt the Eastern and Western Empires ; betwixt
ire k-now eot of 1" The questions are asked ciety, that its despotic andarbitrary interference the latter ad Great Britainit as neyer ut best
trîtnphatly ; andi thme impossiblity of replacuing zwith the sacrede" riglt of testament" cau be de- any thing more than a'sham--a mere common-
the present memabers of the Administration by fended. But this interference can be justfied
men more honest, or more favorably dispose cnl iponthe plea that it was necessary te check place, coveniently adapted for rounding off a

toards Catholfe interests, is cited as a conclu- exsting abusès of the grossest description, andth Moieurh.eSfech was n it iasbwaverr,
siCe au'gumcnt n favri o putting up rith theî utiversally prevalent-for assuredly one or two, On the other hand, a cordial aliance betixt
unsuits, and of overlook-iig thei Ireachery ipoin or even hundreds, of instances of undue interfe- Great Britain and Austria is nowr spoken of; but
the "Religious Incorporations Bill," the School rence, on the part of a fei ecclesiâstics,. would
Question-and other mnatters deeply affecting our offer no excuse for such arbitrary xercise of ti te s s mromaleltsthenfr>' itresD ~pared to desist from hier revoluitionary intnigues
rights as citizens and as Cathlics. Tht abve power. And herefore, if such abuses wre not la the "Italian Peninsul." Like Mn. August-
questions are easily answered, and it is by no in existence, if it. were not the constant and uni us Modthe "Ithe yungest gentleman" ef hluom
means diflicult to refute the argument. versal customu of our Catholic Clergy and Reli- i honorable mention is mde iatan eof Dicken's

It is of use to oppose the present Ministry- gious to rob, cheat and pillage their dying peni-
it is of use to endeavor to hunt thet fromn place tents-there was ne necessit, therefore ne excuse novels--England as, or believes herself to have a

.n .srpten fterofci]slreb mission ; that mission being to revolutiomise Con-
anti Le strip them cf their llial salaries, lie- for suchu a Bib] as that ittroduced b>' oui' present tinental. Europe, and -to diffuse the blessings of
cause, by so doing, a salutary lesson is given to Ministry; and thie introduction of it by themn ctton guets and a refomed faith t alI
their successors-wvhomnsoever they inay be- iras therefore a .wanton and coardly attack upon th t f tho t " h
ltat huey aise, if they imitate the policy, will surely -a . body of men, wheom, with their accustomed e n o Le . By rs of the

share the fate, of their predecessors. It is Of -blaue" the- pretendtoI "surround writh their nzissionary' said a speaker at a recent evange-
sis topunshif ossbl, toseguehae ytrpl lical Il feed" at Liverpool-" a taste tvasspreaduse te punish, if' passible, those iho have boray- respect and devotion." Of tio bthings therefore li "uvrpee-"a Cateaseo

u ab.over ail the orld for t/te manufacter of'ed us once, la eier thut wre Le net betraye b' ane. Either our Canadian ecclesinstics are a -eat Britain." The ' Word" is reacheti
others, again. "Our rights" as the Calile c vile set of inercenary scoundrels-in whicl case, ati in g f.Pep ist reanti
Citizen truly observed some nonths ago, and an in whic case only, was such a measare as lut the nations sittbg in Popish darkness; and

whilst still wrorthy of bis name-"our rightsthe "Religions Incorporations' Bill" necessaIr o ! the people frthwfithgut on English broad-
& P .òlth a a armient of nighteousness--and a su-

have been offered up as an acceptable holo- or excusable ; or, M. Cauchon, and Lis Ministe- perfine B3ritisb beayer fer ahelmot ai salvatiom.L
caust ;" andv re know of no more acceptable me- rial colleagues, are-what the TRUE WirNEss These are the fruits of the Gospel according te
thod of reciprocating the compliment, than that and the Catholic Citizen of Toronto bave pro- Liverpool, Manchester, and Birmimughiamn; tice
of devoting the present MVinistry to the infernal nounced them to be-and should therefore le blesed are they--blessed te Liai that gires and him
ga«s ine f 1 nt c hat takos ; anti these blcssings the Saints cf Exe-
gods. the. objects of the contempt and loathing of every ter Hall ivould have te renounce, ere suchan alli-

But "will not their successors be worse ' honest, unbought Catholie layman, as the libellers ance as that spoken of betwixt proselytising and
.Impossible ire reply-because there cannot be and caltumniators of those iwhom every honest revolutionising Protestant England, and conser-
w'orse, and because, in ail probability, their suc- Catholie is bounud to honor and respect. It is vative and Catholic Austria could le consum-

11 oswilbe the pnad aowd eeie f mated...cessons iîl Le tue opon anti avoeti enemies cf inpossible, ire repeat,. to serve God and Ma- mt.t
C. e bave notthing ta fear froin our inon-to maintain truth, and to support M. Cau- of hostilitesn Euro e andat anGeat r trak

enemies. False friends - time serving, luke chonr; and for the saie reaso it is impossible to will find, herself involed therein single-handet
warn, moderate, liberal Kawtwlics, irho boast respect our Canadian Bisîops, and to vote for -without an ally, without a friend upon theCon-
that they take no extreme views, and that they the Ministry who endeavored to iimpose upon us tinent of Europe, expect anongst the infidels and
are " ultra-montane"intheirop us Ic ations ." red republicans who look'up to ber as the natural

net u wt a fur oprotrectress of revolution,scounidrelism and Conti-these are tey irein ire bave to lear; these are And granted that if G. Brown and his friends neatal Protestantism general>'. The Times la-
ie>' who ahays bave been the mast dangorous iere in office, they would introduce (as they pro- deed, in one of its late-editorials affects to maketo the Church, and wbo alone havehburt her, who bably euld)just such a Bilas tat introduced by light af .the menacing strm; and boastfully pre-

alone can hurt ber. "Goti pretect me fre m y r. Drummond, and ivarmly supported by- M. tends to place reliance upon the inexhaustible ma-
friends ; I can protect myself from my enemies" Cauchon-no harmwrould thereby Le inflited on teril resburees of the empire.

iau d rbadOat o duOur resources are untouched"--says the Thun--is un o proven ant truc ne, ant peci- us, ne insult cfered to our revereti Clrgy. Far, derer-" our spirits are unbroken -i we have been
ally applicable to the Catholie Churchu la Canada in the first place,legislate as they wil against is, obliged on one ocasion to undeceive foreign nations
at the present moment, vith r'eference to the e can always drive a coach and four through as tan Ui extst cf'pur devotion thca peac o.i y ne-n
Cauchon Minisnry. their Acts of Parliament, and vil we trust ever peat the esson."

Granted that the only possible successorstoteat such Acts andtir athor ith co mpt' But it is not only from withoutthat the stability
thatt Ministry are our enenies-fanatical enemies and-in the second place, the hostile legisation of of the British Empire is menaced. Discontent is
if you wil. WVe tare net-for Lthe>' cannot hurt an 'avowedlIy anti-Cthobic administration iwoulti rite wnithma. Chartismu is stili a great tact, for
us, anti 'will, b>' their imptent.efforts against us afford ne arguent against thîe.hnesty'andidisim- wihich thte operatiives, under thte gîtitance cf ta-

cal>'Lnia tainon tmonîslves Gra teîrestedness .ef cur Bishops andt: Clergy. As it Zenteti anti indiefatigable leatiers-muen-hem noeonyb i rukntesle. Gatdi-aur enemies lucre anti cee'rybwere, meet us tiefeat can discaurage-are as clamorous us ever.
thut te>' hate Peper>'; bat thme>' love place and with fixe tant-" Oh your Priests anti Nuns niust Anti thon thoro is Irelandi--relandi thme perennial
sala'> even more thanm thme>' hate the " Scarlet Le a precious sot cf chieats anti scountirels, whben difficulty' et Englanti; wrihii'ill nîot be sîvamp-
Woman ;" anti miucht as they' mu>' abuse the oldie'ven such a good Catholic as M. Cauchuon finds it cd lieneath te green wauves of flic Atlantie, anti
lady hehinti ber back, they 4il1 got, fer thue sakec necessar>' te mntroduce Bills into Parlianuont wnith whbose people iwhea thme>' cry' alouti tor breadi, iwil!
et venting their old grtgd glx nste' h ik flic object cf checking their karish propensities." net L e content ith tht liard stao offereti toe

g gr gë gairiThis is irhat is saidi every- day;' anti if ire admit them b>' thieir unnatural sister. These things are
the Ioss cf thmat iwhich te>' most love upen the thée "go.odness"~ et M ..Cauchon's Cathmolicit>- net unokanan te, or unnoticedi b>' the present rater
face of the earth--the patronage anti emoelumnents Loir'eau ire answer it 2 cf France. The>' have ne douiibt enteredi large-
et office. Blesides; if the indiepentient Catholics .- Benides were such a Bill toe Le introduceti by ly mte Lis politîical èalculations; anti shouldi a
ef the ccomntry' will but do their duty', they' are George Browna anti-his friendis, Leing in cilce- w-ar betixt hlm anti bis late allies break eut, lhe
stutb numerous enough tseueh return ho ,w-e mu>' Le sure that MVL Cauchon-anti bis frienduts, wrill be preparedi te take uadvantag ecf thuem, anti

te scure Litebeing mi opposition, weouldi strcnuously appose it; cf..the exampîle whlichi Greai Eàam lias huerself
Parliament et a suflicient number of' representa- uising fer thait purpose the eloquence; anti anan- set, cf interfering in thé dominostic affairs cf thec
tires te rentier mccuous the nmalice of a George swvemabie logic with wichle fa May' last the Jour- Continental nations. By> the lakt steameér ire
Braira, anti te counteract the hostile manoeuvres naal de Quebe attacked MV. Caucn's -Bili-cre leuan that tht Frenebu Sqadtron huati not np to
cf tho " Clear Grits?? If net strong enough te yet tHeCeommissioner of Crown Lb.ùs Lad issuedi that date matie its appearance xx the Bu>' of Nu-

nonunatea Mnfsny th ~ orders to bis tiacile "hacks" ut Quebee te keep pIes; it is not impossible that the preseat genera-nomnat a initrytemuselves, teCatholit "srilent as thte grave"' -upoi thte painfuFsulbject, tion mu>' boas cf the landing cf a Frenchi Army'
buteeorse if cd aetepower ani thedty, tel T' alowe as Catholics,kgained from the fact cf diéliveranceÀupon the pleasant sheres cf Ire-butexrcie t onsietiosl ad dsceetytothat M. Cauchoen anti Lis 'frientis'veere in office land. Tha exed ronwuld.hlowe'rer, have--
make an actively Anti-Catholic adminration a wras Lhis-that, instead of vigorouly opposing, iwlat te the fermer is retusod 4he heurt>'syu-le_ adiaihattto the aformer is refused-thelihear
impossibility. IfIthey cannôt put a Ministry in they cordially joinéd with the enomies of Our: pathies of the people whom it was intended to

they'caii always, if thel will but act together, ot laenstieaoin te impose: up o rer, the dehiver, as ctheservent prayers -of al Christen-
put ny,%liisty.ot.,ostiasulting andthle mest iniquiious restrictiôius dom for ils stctss>

put any Ministny eut. ever devised by the worst of European 'deèPts'in : Indeed there can be no doublt that, by its
Anti w-at couli a Minitry, even if composta the XVII and XVIII centuvy ; whit L they officious.interneddling wihth affairs of ·Naples,

of the most ràbidd" Clear rits," and ruddiest'' GreatBritanhas not caly exposed benself to thé
complexio "ure usti tthe 2n a or úùewun e ueb the tmost eveo erebuke ever receivd bon iid-

Ronges" injre 4 init tte Ma-, inch""-of . cus.)argument, agaunst,,V~erda
préenct ptriiMò A Cauehon'a 'S Religious cn'orpori 1 e have. pWeb Pretrùadbr bt.athe bprsento do aamifxdnryord to 'ab.e e etei.fi r
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1LiwitL1t: l Utp ý1âLU> ULU ILQVUL Uit,11e11Re narrewed bis mid,
wlheresoever and whensoever they have declared Ànd1te party gave up what eas meant for mankisd,"
themselves-so in the case of Great Britain, theyis sure> rnet historical>' truc. Burkc himself didare calculated to give rise to strong suspicions,that not exaggerate the dignity of his position when,the Imaterial resources" on which the Times as Chief Manage oe C o sin teben,plates is rei;ane ma, in he Chief Mana beger for the Ceaimons.la the lin-

plaes ree ia a athe aud com ner- L peachment of Warren H{astings, he said that
fouad wapting; aot that the vaurted commer- they were there, I to try the cause of Asia i

, pire is a sig-net the presence of Europe." Africa also shared bisof bealth and strength-but of disease and veak- unlimited sympathies. Witness bis "Sketch of
ness. This at least is certain-that no purely a Negro Code" presented to Mr. Pitt, when the
commercial nation-neither Carthage i anctent subject of the Slave Trade began to attract se-
times, nor Venice la modr-has-bcen long able n eus attention fa Parliament..
to maintain its military superiority, or its national rane c th mntk
independence. In range of thought and labor, Burke was cer-

tainly cosmopolitan; i temperament, in inspira-
tion, fa style, he was distinctively Zrisk. is

COMPL1MENTARY LECTURE OF MR. bN'GEE. first and last writings vere dedicated to the land
In compliance with the request af severat friends, of his birth. Though by conviction Le felt Ilthe
fr. M'Gee will deliver à lecture on "The Irish sphere of bis duties to be his true country," yet

Brigade" on Monday evening next,.after bis re- bis beart always gravitated to -Irish soil. When

turn from Quebe ain the Theàtre Royal, Cote a. journey from London to Dublin vas as tedious
and almost as perilous as a journey'froni England

Street. The subject of, this lecture is one of te Ainerica is, now-a-days, he freuently con-
surpassing interest, eibracing'sone of the môst trivedtovisit the liaunts and friends of lis youth.
stirring events of modern history. The Irish He rusbed out on one of those those<visits, half
Brigade ia the service cf France played an um- shaved to embrace bis old Munster schooomaster,

rigeinthesric~eatf iranc ve n m hese accent-, net lcss than Lis 'ether .icss ons;lie
portant part in the eat wars which convulsed etained ta te la. e.tok th lilist inter-
Europe froi the latter part of the seventeent, est in the plitics,éthe religion and the education
to the Middle of the eighteenth èenturies. XVhat of Ireland. In bis conversations with Dr. Camp-
studeatcf histor .is.unfam.ilia .ith Oie glanons bell and others, lhe speaks of bis Irish studies,
valor of the Irish Brigade on the memorable and declares bis belief that Irclant" liasdtheade o.1he nd dur-greatest unt,ýi ttel IiStor'y 1fa Europe." HL, laid
fields of Ypres, Ramillies and Fontenoy, and dur- te fundation fmodern Celti. research, by
ing the fuacus seige cf Creona. procuring, Sir John Seabright's collection of

when on Ramillies bloody field, Gaélic MSS. for Trinity College. He also first
The baffled French ivere forced to yield. sussted 'hat Irish scholars should "print ic
The victor Saxon backwards reel'd pLs
Before the charge of Clare's Dragoons" eriainal"of tîdeir hister d in iherai tiranslation.
Of the battle of Fontenoy it bas been said and A ireat deal lias been done fa this direction sincebisDtîme:. a great dcai te màka1l, tr> f ii

sung:- nation intelligible and respectable. I'speak (said
,And.Fontenoy, and Fontenoy, had bein a Water- the lecturer at this point} in the presence of one,

• 1, vho to ail the gifts of lier own sex, lias added the
a e theseoiles ready thn, fresh, vehement, mental, energy, the industry, and the power of

aonbetter subjct coulti ho chesen b>-an Irish ours-cf one viose works ouglt to shame mainy
No btte subectcoul bechosn b an ris o r men, out of their un-Irish objects Or their

lecturer, or more likely to please an Irish audience oulpableuinatction.
than the history of those.heroic bands of exiles hu in t t
-the .best and noblest blood of Ireland--vho did [This llusian te mesur gi ar t heSadlier, excitédl the Warmest upprpbatiencftie
sucb good service to Catholie France,and vhose ehole audience.]
vengeful valor, turned against England, made the Mr. M'Gee contiitted to show tfhat Burke Lad

English monarch of that day exclaim: "Cursed never lost sigbt of the religion of bis mnother--
be the lws which deprived me of such subjects "He sugeted and s on footherfuatoicst cn-Letailthe Me tke u nte~stlasubeet."fence ofFather Shéahy>'àad other Cuthafies con-

Let a then who take a interest in the naine demnedto deatb ét Clonmel »in 1716, on a trump-
and fame of 'Irismen be sure to attend this lec- ed up charge of ·conspiracy. He wras the :mest
tare on .Monday evening, so as to sheiw their. ap- active',promoter of the public and paAviain'ntoTy
preciation of Mr. 'M'Gee's talents, and of h is de- dttle'refug ren g En00 and.--
votion tothe cause of Ireland and her exiles at eii ore y n vathe s u nder of May-bersue a , -ýet Geore wa uevery timand'in every country.. nootCollgèe i I.aiscorrerpondendeublished y

Earl Fitzwnlliam and Si -Ri:irdBourkéý, shows
tenid inuiformïaccompanied by'-tinc' Band: that Maynoeth aves its existence more to

%~ *" .~ -
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faults Of' the eé& é l >eKgor the.sufferinks
ofhlié Iars, s
ousas* tÍilts d The so p sEú e f

not, andnoo enex pretends that they are;.plëasàht
:abodes7;' butc at their wdrst; they aré bettériid
Protestantr poor hôùlsest ttbei nbèotin 'tb
iinost-lôathsomeèdungedas 6f tliè.Itâlian Péninlula.
ire there te be seen esights. se revelting te bu-.
manity'and Christianity, as inthose fetid dens te
which the poor amd friendlesi af éionsined in
that country vhich presrmesto ead high nmoial
lessons-to .its neio-lbors. -Néapolitan tyranny is
net, so cruel as t e charityef Protestant Eng
land. .

The Times falls net onlyiio the érror of un-
derrating the dangers te which GreatBritain
would be exposed by a war with' France and
Russia-but of overrating the material resources
of the Empire. Money no doubt, one, but net
the 'nly, requisite of war, would net be wanting
to it; but nen, imen for it% arniies and its navies,
would net be so. easiiyobtained. Even~in the
last short war, the want, net of disciplined sol-
diers-but of ien, the rväw material whereof
soldiers are made-was' severely felt -by the
British Government ; whièh in consequence vas,
obliged, .at the .risk of inrolving itself in -war
witb thé United States, te liave resource to very
extraordinary-if net very disbonorable-means
of filliÀig up the- gaps in its home - population.
Irelandbas been deciated by famine and emi-
gration ; the Highlands of Scotland have been
made deselate by the landlords ; and if the ma-
nufacturing cities of the Empire stili teem with a
numerous population, it is a population far differ-
ent from the stalwart yeomen, who la a former
.generatfon recruited the ranks et ritain'sarmy.
XVern eut forithe nmest part with premature teil,
and precocious debauchery, its inembers, miser-
able abortions of gin and mercury, are physically
as little fitted te endure tie hardships of a cam-

pI hmorally, the> are incapable of the vir-
tues e thOie galant scîdier. Even bcnest .Jack
Falstaff would betashamed te be seen marcbing
tbrough Coveatry with such a set of scare-crows,
tattered prodigals, lately omefrom swine keep-
sng, ticket of leave-men in reduced circum-
stances, and broken down swell-mob's-men, as
compose thc btlk of the urban population cf
Great Britain.

" Put red coats on the sheep, and see if they
will do instead of ien in the feld of battle"-
was the answer made by the Scotch Highlanders
te the importunities of the recruiting sergeant
during the last war. Tie experi. ent wvs net
tried but we have little doubt thut, if it bad, it
would have been found that hardy black faced
sbeep from a Scottish glen would have nade as
stout soldiers as most of those that the back
slums of our large cities would furnish. And yet,
fa case cf a wur, it is tiere, and there cal>, thut
the recruits fer the British aray will be found.-
Herein lies the secret of Britain's military weak-
ness, as wel as of ber commercial greatness.---
Evervthin has been sacrificed te the commercial
and manufacturing interests ; the policy of thè
nation has been. te raise machines instead of men ;
and now, that in the prospect of a var, men are
wanted, it is the natural consequence of that po-
licy that men are net ta be had. These were
the symptoms that preceded the decline and
downfall of R.ome's vast and wealthy empire;
and ta the attentive teader cf hister, it must
secrn that as thèse symptoms have bn aiways
indicative of deen seated and mrtadia

AIÈ. tait. "ýEDUNDÙKR'

Mi. arcy 'gGé' J"d fi4dtecéuib.
S." y.j'l 4,eendjeh ehesecond Iec-

ture f.bs coursei 'm'fllustrution cf Irish Ge-
nius,") on FI-iday eveningl"ast.--subject, "d-

GrThetuèr cmmence y 'b> serving that if
Great:BSritan'kpt a record ,f iIrish crime, she
o hùt also la common jusice,;to keep a record of
Irsh virtuer andrIrish: geius -.If she charged
Irelad with fBrke thé burkètsheouglit equallyu
credit lier witb Burke, the iipeachèr of Hast-
lgs,and the nost poevérful foc cf theFrench re.
vlu oary Mieas. It 'was common to hear andreadi of "Mr. Bùrke,' the celebrated Britih
statesman." Sixty years' bad elapsed since his
'death da v'ry year he was'ùnore and more
cônfldentiy spokea o ao. as a British- celebrity.
But he (the lecturer) proposed to show that by
birtbby education; b> temperanent, and by the
ehole tend'r cf bis pubi&'Jifé, hc ias emimently

entitled to quoted in uiluâration of Irisz •gemus.
mdund .Burke, born' in 1730, entered public

life in 1765. His mothor was an exemplary Ca-
tholie-one cf.those Nagles of Garnavilla, cele-
btatcd fer their beautyfi the.songs Of Munster.
His 'father, a Galway Attorney, iwas of a Nor-
man-Celtic stock, naturalized in the most purely
Celtie.part of Ireland, for near a thousand years.

is youth ias chiefly passäd on the banks of the
Blaèkwater; that lonely river, well calledc "the
Rine of Ireland," and celebrated ain the early
strams 'of Spenser. His first teacher--O'Hal-
loran-" a Philomath" of the old sclool-doubt-
Jess taught him, not only a familiarity with Greek
grammar and Latin prosody, but aiso a sy puth
with the people, and a hatred of thue penal lavs,
which then existed in full virulence. We cas,
aiso imagine bis excellent mother-one of those
mothers Whou make men ;--w eau well imagine
ier saying to him as he knelt at her knee-" Ed.

nîund, nison, ted bas blesseti ftu witlî talents,
and i may alse give y ua ig position laslite:
if so, remember the religion of your mother, and
render it a service if it is inyour power." Like
the children of mixed marriages generally, the
sons o the Burke family went with the father,
and the daugliters with the mother. This sup-
posed exhortation iwas certainly ivell illustrated
in the public life of Burke, vho drew the first Ca-
tholie Relief BU] (in1778) ;-wiio founded-for
Burke's advocacy virtually founded--Maynooth
College ;-wvho procmred a refuge for the 8,000
French priests iho, la the year '92, landed on
the shores of England. On that one occasion,
England. conquered France-conquered ber by'
generosity.and charity; but let it be remembered
that she did this under the inspiration of a gener-
ous Iriût man of genus.

Burke nade literature his pathway to larlia-
ment. With him the ambition ta rise was l-
spired by the better ambition-io serve. is
w-hole life was animated by two strong passions:
the pursuit of injustice la high criminals, and the
exposition of justice towards all men. Gold-
smith's humorous ines il "The Retauation" Lhad
given a very false popular idea of Burke's publie
career. To say of an Imperial statesman, vho
gave ten years of bis life to the study of Ameri-
can affairs, (then so little cared for beyond the
Atlantic), and fourteen years to the exhaustion of
Indian politits, whose greatest work was written
on the revolution la France and its consequences
towards all governments;--to say of such a man,


